
The whole field of work of mankind,

CRAWFORD BICYCLES,Cures
" Cures talk" in tavor E

of Hood's Sarsaparilla, g 2I I r
as for no other medi- - arm

cine. Its great cures reco-.'i-- .l in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its raot effective ad-

vertising. Msnyof these pares are mar-

velous. They have won the confidence of

the people; hrve Riven Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla the larc s. lea in the world, and
have made news'i.y for its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's

Sarsaparilla Is known by the cures it has

made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and

You Can Settle the
Ever Vexatious
Question ...

What to Give :

the Bride -

By spending a lew moments looking
through our now and complete "

stock of

Sterling Ware,

Cut Glass,

Iron and Brass Lamps

China,
Clocks,

'97 Models, $50,
Are unsurpassed and unequalled. They are
guaranteed for one year, manufactured in
Hagerstown, Md. Soly only by

Julius Lewis Hardware Company,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE PRESS-VISITO- R,

IHlLLIQU. N. C.

HBUSIIE1) BY THE VISITOR-PRES-

COMPANY INCORPORATED!.

A CONSOLIDATION OF THE VISITOR,

h.STABLISED 1878, AND THE PRESS,

KST A BUSHED 1894

Office in the Pullen Building, corner
Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

liKRKK O. ANDREWS.

Editor and Manager.

1ASPKH N. MoRAHY,

.Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year
Six Months 200

One Month

Entered as Second Class Mall Matter

LIMITED

0UBLEDAILY
SERVICE

TO

Atlanta, Charlotte, Augusta, Ath-

ens. Wilmington, New Orleans,
Chattanooga, Nashville and New

York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash-

ington, Norfolk and Richmond.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 7 , '87.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. No. 41.
Lv.N.Y.,Pen.RR.1100am 900pm
Lv.Philadelphia" 1 12Dm 1205am
Lv. Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 4d0ara
Lv.Richmond,A.CL.856pm 905am

Lv.Norfolk, S.A.L, 830pm 9 05am
LT.Portsmouth, " 845pm 920am

LtWeldon, " Ml 28pm 11 65am
Ar.Henderson, "1256am 139pm

Ar. Durham, f732am t409pm
Lv. Durham, 1 5 20pm til 10am

Ar.Raleigh, ' 216am 3 34pm
Ar.Sanford, ' 335am 503pm
Ar.Sou'n Pines, 422am 655pm
Ar. Hamlet, ' 510am 663pm
Ar.Wadesboro, 554am 811pm
Ar. Monroe, 643am 912pm

Ar.Charlotte, " 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chester, 810am 1047pm

Lv.Columbia,CNfcLRK t600pm

Ar.Cllnton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
Ar.Greenwood, " 1035am 107am
Ar. Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
Ar.Elberton, " 1207pm 241am
Ar. Athens, " 116pm 345am
Ar.Winder, " 159pm 430am
Ar, Atlanta (cnttime)250pm 520am

north bound. No 402. No. 38.

Lv Atlanta, SAL. 1200pm 750pm
Lv Winder, " 240pm 1042pm
LvAthens, " 216pm 1126pm
LvElberton, " 416pm 1233am
LvAbbeville, " 515pm 140am
LvGreenwood," 541pm 1 09am
LvCllnton. " 634pm 305am

so far as it oan physically be

brought to expression, is divided

into eighteen groups; each one of

these groups will have a building by

itself, and in this building all na-

tions exhibit the work of that par-

ticular group, so that in reality

there will be eighteen international

expositions. A very welcome inno

vationto Paris exhibitors will be

that they not only will not have to

pay any space rent, but they will

also be furnished motive power free

of charge. The French are able to

do this, for they are not only rich,

but also very wise.

A Point to Remember.

If you wish to purify your blood
you should take a medicine which
cures blood diseases. The record
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla
proves that this is the best medi-oin- e

for the blood ever produced.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures the most
stubborn cases and it is the medi-

cine for you to take if your blood is
impure.

Hood's pills acteasilyand prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure
sick headache.

Bnekien'a Arnioa Salve.

The best salve in the world lor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively curespiles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
pT box. For sale by all druggists.

Wanted.
To buy or loan money on watches,

cloaks, pistols, guns, all kinds of old
clothing, shoes and hats, jewelry of
every description. DWC Harris,
pawnbroker and steam dyer. Suits
cleaned 75c; cleaned and dyed $1 50.

East Hargett street. Raleigh. 2 lm

Hocd's Sarsaparilla is known to
be an honest medicine, and it actu-

ally cures when all others fail. Take
it now.

Harris' Lifhia Carbonated

We guarat.tei- that one glass of Harris' Lithia Carbonated Water
will relieve any case of indigestion in one minute's time or money re-

funded, or if taken after each meal will cure any case of indigestion. Read
what the noted Dr. Davega, of Chester, S. C, has to say for it:
Mb. J. T. HARRIS:

Dear Sir For the past eight months I have been using Harris' Llthla
Water, with the most excellent results, where I have been able to get my pa-
tients to drink a sufficient quantity daily. The Carbonated has no equal in
Gastric disturbances. Tn old chronic dyspeptics it you will wash the stomach
with salt and water, and have an hour later have your patient drink the Car-
bonated Lithia you will make many friends and improve many stomach! . It
is an excellent table water. It is an excellent laxative, and is a sure oure for
flatulent dyspepsia. S. M. DAVEGA, M. D.

Sold by J. R. Ferrall & Co., Grocers,
Am) wholesale agents for Harthorn Saratoga Water. Trade supplied.

Marchl8 ly

.TUCKEE1&C0

Perry Dart of May.
Constant and Plenty of Them. Each Week Prepares Surprises

the Next.

7lrc CfirriflcQ Monday, May 3d, to

eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver

troubles, catarrh cures which prove

(rOood'S
Sarsaparilla

la the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

oure "Ter His; easy to
HOOO S PlllS Uln. easy to operate, glc.

EE. M.

Cigarettes and
Smoking Tobacco

A Positive cure for

Hay Fever,
Catarrh,

Asthma,
Colds, Etc.

They may be smoked not only with

pleasure and impunity, but with

pronounced benefit.

Try Them.
Ask your dealer for them, con

tinue to use 1hem and cure is as-

sured.

POOL & MORING,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

malStf Raleigh, N. C.

Unprecedented

Shoe Bargains.
Ladies' Black, Tan and Chocolate

Oxford Ties, heel or spring heel,
sold in all stores for tl 25 and $1 50

our price 75c.
Misses'Oxford Ties 11 to 2, worth

$1, our price 65c.
Children's Oxford Ties, 8j U- - 2.

worth $1, our price (iOc.
Above goods, were bought at a

sacrifice for cash.
Below are goods manufactured for

us:
Black, Chocolate and Ox Blood

Oxford Ties, Strap Sandals, etc,,
from $1 to $3 50. We will make this
a gala week in the shoe trade.

C. POOL.
S. B. NORMS, Manager.

l II ii T Vvii 5 irwx jyx aciw, Saturday, May ath.

A GREAT SILK SALE!
.

M. y t work begins u Great Silk Sale, or rather two great silk
sales- The greatest values in silk we ever knew or you.

Collection No. 1. Special Table Sale Price,

49 Cents Per Yard.
C:.l!oi No. 2 Special Table Sale Price,

m

ArColumbiaCN&LRR, .... t7 00am

LvChester, S. A.L. 813pm 433am

ArCharlotte, " 1025pm 830am

LvMonroe, " 940pm 6 05am
LvHamlet, " 1123pm 815am

Ar Wilmington" J530am 1230pm

LvSou'nPines " 1214am 920am
LvRaleigh, " 216am 1135am
ArHenderson, " 828am 'lOOpm

ArDurham, " t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf " f520pm til 10am

ArWeldon, " 455am OOpm
ArRichmond, ACL. 816am 650pm
ArWash'g.PenRR. 1231pm 1110pm
Ar Baltimore, " 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphla," 350pm 345am

rNewYork, " 623pra 653am

ArPortsmoutb " 730am 550pm
ArNorfolk, " 760am 605pm

Dally. tDally Except 8unday. J Daily
Except Monday.

Violet Perfume
Is all the go just now, and we

have the best Violet there is on tho
market. We have it in bottles and
by measure, ranging in price from
40c to 75c per ounce and all prices
in bottles. Don't take our word for
it, but come anil cot a trial bottle
and be convinced.

HENRY T. HICKS,
Prescription Druggist.

99 Cents
These prices do not represent one half their values, the quantities

in each collection are not limited yet the first choice means always the
best choosing, so be on hand early
ues will surprise you.

W. li & R. S.

New Shoe Store.

Bric-a-Bra- c.

H. MAHLER'S SONS.

JSWELKRS AND OlTICIANS.

Have your eyes tested. No charge
for examination.

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations, etc.

- Bouquets,
Floral Designs,
Palms, Ferns,

For outdoor planting. .

Roses, chrysanthemums, coleus ami
all kinds of bedding plants.

Vines for the veranda.
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Egg and other

vegetable plants.
Evergreen, magnolias and shade

trees.

Extra-stron- g M&rescbal Neil

ROSES.
ii o: rriI I . oicii ii ici., riui isi,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
atltute. Phone 113.

oct!7

Executor's Notice.
Having this day qualified as Execu

tor of the estate of the- - late Crady
Blake, deceased, this is to give notice
to all parties having claims against
said party will present them to me on
or before the lfeth day of November
1897, or this will be plead in bar of
their recovery. A .1 ELLIS,

ovl9 lawtiw Executor

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
In Effect June 14, I806.

Trains Leave Haleigh Iau.
"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
4.12 p, m, Dally vestibuled train with

sleeper from Norfolk to Chattanooga via. sails-bur-

Korg&nton, istievllle, dot springs and
Knoxvllle.

Connects at Durn&m lor Oxford, Clark ville
and Keysvllle, except Sunday. At Greens
boro with the Washington and South
western Vestli uled (Limited), train for all
points North, and with main Hue train No. II
for Danville, Richmond and Intermediate loea
stations ; also has connection for Wlnston-Bale-

and with main line train No. 80, "united states
past nail" for Charlotte, Bpartanbarg, Green-- t

ule, Atlanta and ulLpolnts South ; lao Colum-
bia, Augusta, Charleston, Savannah, Jackson-
ville, and all points In Florida. Bleeping Car
for Atlanta, Jacksonville and at Charlotte with
Sleeping Car for Aumsta.

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
11:43 A. fl. Dally Solid train fouslntln

Pullman Sleeping cart and coaches from CUa
tanooKS to Norfolk, arriving Norfolk 5:00 pm
In time to connect with the Old Dominion
Merchants' and Miners ' Norfolk and Wans
lngton and Baltimore, Chesapeake eiid g

8 Go's for all polnfnorth and east
Connects at Selma tor Fayetteville and In-

termediate stations on the Wilson and Fa
ettevllle Short cut, dally, except Sunday for
new era and Morehead City, dally for Golds-bor-

and Wilmington and Intermediate sta-
tions on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

Express Train.
8:80 A. M. Dally Connects at Durham for

Oxford, Keysvllle, Bl hmond; at Greensnor
for Washington and all points north.

Express Train.
4:09 P. n. Dally For Uoldsboro and Inter

mediate stations.
Local Accommodation.

stOO A. M. Connects at Greensboro for ai
p bits tor North and South and Winston-Sale-

and points 00 the Northwestern North Carolln 1

Railroad. At Salisbury, for all points In West
ern North atollna. Knoxvllle, Teno., Clneln
natl and western points ; at Charlotte, fc Spar
tanburg, Greenville, Athens, Atlanta and
points south.

Trains Arrive at Raleigh, If. p.:
Express Train.

t Oi P. M. Dally-Fr-om AtlauU, Charlotte
Greensboro and all points South.

Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited ,
4:1 a P. M. Dally From all points east. Nor

folk Tarboro, Wilson and water Unas.
From Goldsboio, Wilmington, Fayet evtuv

and all pouits In Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited.
140 A. ft Dally From New Turk. Washuuc

ton, Lynchburg Danville and Greensboro, Chat-
tanooga, Knoxvllle, Hot springs snd ashevllle

Express Train
8,80 a. m. Dally rrom ooldsboro and Inter

mediate stations.;

7:30 A. tl. Dally From Greensboro and a
points North and Sooth. Sleeping Car troui
Greeusboro to Raleigh.

t:O0p.ta Dally exe pi Snnday-Fr- om Gnldi
boro ana all points SaaL

Local freight tral at also carry paiwenxers,
FstlmaD ears on sight train from Balelp k ,

Greensboro.
Through rnllmao yettlbul d Drawing Boom

Buffet sleeping Car and Vestibuled coach ei
wiuwukeiuuisv uq aonoia unwu,

Doable dally trains between Raleigh. Char
lotts and Atlanta. Qnlck time; niexeelledae-:- -

aomntodation.
W. H. GRREN,

General Rupaiinbmdea "

. A. TURK.
General rassenger Agent .

WashlnstoB. D.C. T -

It". M CrrLf. TraftV Manavei.
'

Simoson's Oinfmonf
CURES

NASAL CATARRH.
A Trial Will Convince You.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY.

X3DnionERIlabqJ

The Leader in the News and

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

MONDAY .Mav 3

General Tyner

tinds great pleasure in his home in

the mountains of Western North

Carolina, at Tryon, Polk county,

lie says there are thousands of

families in the Northwest who will

lind it to their comfort and advan-

tage to spend a few months every

winter, if tmt all the time, in the

South.

By the dissolution of "the Patri-

archs" New York society will lose

a rather notable feature. The rea-

son for the disbanding is. really a

tribute, unintentional but none the

less genuine, to the late Mr. Ward

McAllister, who in his capacity of

dictator of social functions was vir-

tually the organizer and manager of

their balls. Thus far his mantle has

fallen on no one s shoulders, and the

Patriarch's ball ceases because there
is no one man who can devote him

self to making them a success.

Nashville is now just where At-

lanta was in the summer of two years

ago, says the Atlanta Journal. They
are about tn open their exposition,
and everybody is looking through
rose-colore- d spectacles. The Ten
nessee centennial has all the colors
of the rainbow. It is a great show
from all accounts, and the people of

Atlanta sincerely wish it all possible

success, but we can't help feeling
sympathy for the Nashville people

in the disappointment and difficul-

ties which they are bound to en-

counter. It will taketwo months to

get the show moving well, and sleep-

less nights before the critical period
is passed. Fortunately for them,
they have given themselves six
months in which to pay for their
show. The only serious mistake
Atlanta made was in limiting her ex-

position to three months. It took

six weeks to get started, and there
were onlyeight weeksleft. Onthis ac-

count the Nashville ex position ought
to pay out easily.

By Governor Black's neglect to
sign the bill proposed by the comp

troller to increase the tax on estates
devised r bequeathed by million-

aires, the taxpayers of the state of

New York have lost almost $1,500,-OOC- .

The heirs of the late Theodore
Havemeyer have gained $1, 500,000

by that same neglect of the gover-

nor. The amount of the estate left
Havemeyer is quite accurately esti-

mated to be $14,000,000. A compu-

tation was made, and the result was
that if the governor had acted
promptly on the comptroller's bill
the tax that would have been placed

on the estate would have amounted
to $1,400,000. The amount will be
far less under the present law.
which will apply to this estate.

What the next international ex-

position in Paris, in which all fifty-fou- r

nations of the earth will partici-

pate, will achieve as an educator
nobody can even imagine at this

.time. But one thing is settled:
Owing to its admirable arrangement

it will be more comprehensive, and,
therefore, more instructive, than

11 prior world's fairs. Tho Paris
system, as is knowr, arranges for
groups and not statesinlhe exhibta.

Valuable City

Alley

200 rjS.
130 Fayetteville St

Per Yard.

Monday morning. The great silk val

TUCKER & CO.

Property lor Sale.

321 120

60

!2

60 60 60 j 60 60

Street.

taice pleasure in snowing you tne prop

YANCEY & BOWED,

130 Morgan street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FarnVagcns.Baggies

Spring Wagons, Carts, c.

. Repairing done promptly.
Horses and inula sbos) skilfully.
Our wagon department will be as-d- er

the management of Mr, T. A
Bo wen, who is well known as the boas
wagon maker. . mil Is

jrA Handful of . .
a

Hi! fli.it 66

Wilmington

Nos. 403and 402, "The Atlanta Spe
cial." Solid Vestibuled Tram of Pull
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, b. v.

Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Ex
press," Solid Train, Coaches and
Pullman Sleepers between Ports
mouth and Atlanta, company sleep
ers between Columbia and Atlanta

Both trains make immediate con
neotions at Atlanta for Montgomery
Mobile, New Qrleans, Texas, Call

ville. Memphis. Macon and Florida.
For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply

to B. A. JNewland, lien. Agt. p.
Dept. 6 Himbali House, Atlanta, Ga.

U. S. Leard, Sal. Pass. Agt, Ral
eigh, IN. u.

E. St. John, Vice President an
General Manager.

H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Manager
V. E. McBee, General Super! n ten

dent.
T. J. Anderson, General Passe n

ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth, Va,

Sale of Valuable Mod- -

By virtue of a degree of the Supe-
rior court of Wake county, N. C.
made and entered at the February
term, 1897 of said court In the case of
is. is. Baroee, surviving partner or tne
firm "of Barbee & 'Barbae, against
Rfehard TaVlor and wife. Dora B.
Taylor, if being No. 758 upon the
lummdns docket of said court, I will
Offer fpr said t public outcry to the
nignest Dinner, wr easn at tne pourt- -
nouae door in tne city or xtaieurn. w
C, on Monday the 19th day of April
1891, at 12 o'clock m., the following
dlsoribed tract of land situated in said
county about one mile north-eas- t of
Kaieign, n. v., an Mining tne aower
land of Mrs. Elisabeth Taylor and
others, and bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a stake the north-we- st oor-ner- of

tne dower land of Mrs. Elizabeth
Taylor, thence north 36 degrees, east
aio poles to iTADtree erees, tnenoe up
said creek to the mouth of the lino
branch, thence-u- p said ' branch 278
poles to a stake, thence east 8 poles
fa fchelieglnhlpg, containing 72 acres,
mors or less, and being Lot No.' 2 in
She dlriilon of Te bp,d P i
ueorgeu. layior, u appear 9 iJPPn
record in tne once or tne Ulerk of the
Superior conrt of Wake county In
reaord book of partition of (and,

J litpmgam wu fo.AjnosTsapJovBs, ijommiasioper

Administrator's Notice I

Having qualified as administrator
or tn estate ot uavut t. King, de-
ceased, late of Wake county, N, c,
this la to notifv all nersons hnvinir
claims against the said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 6th day of February, 1898, or
this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery, and all' persons indebted to
the said estate will please make

payment to the undersigned.
J. C. MAROOM,

Administrator Of CavM IT. Klnir.
Feb. 4, WTHMt

Ten large and valuable city lots now on sale, including the elegant
home place of the late Hon. A S. Merrimon, situate on North Wilming-
ton street, near Peace Institute. Parties wishing to purchase lots for

MONEY
FOR YOU.

nomes or investment iu a must ueuiruuie iwauim win piease can at once, SI
it is our Intention of disposing of this property very quickly, and our word
for it, if you neglect this opportunity you will regret It, as there is no other
property ot tnu class ior sate, win

Men's Pants worth $3, 3 50, 4 00 and
erty ana mining rigni. pnouo.

A, W. MOYE & CO.,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agts., 224 Fayetteville street. Phone 207 C.

apl IB lm5 00. reduced to SI 50, $2, $2 50 and $3.

Boys' Pants 25, 35 and 50c.
Boys' Suits $1.49, and 1.75

$2.
Men's Shirts 25, 35, 38 and

49c.

NOTICR OV BMjK UNDER EXECU-
TION.

J. D. Turner ) North Carolina,
vs. Wake County,

J. J. Whitehead. Raleigh Township.
By virtue of an execution directed

to tho undersigned from J. C. Mar-
com, J. P. of said township In the
above entitled action, I will on Mon-

day, the 8d lay of May, 1897 at 12
o'clock noon at the court house door
of said county, sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu
tion all the right, title and interest
which the said i. J. Whitehead, de-

fendant, has In the following personal
nroriertv. to wit: 9 cane bottom chairs.
4 rockers, 1 centra table, I large lamp,
1 ODen Franklin stove. 1 sewtntr ma
chine, 1 targe safe, 1 washsttnd (mar-
ble top), 1 dresser (marble top) I oeib-te- r

table (marble top) 1 large bed-
stead, snrlnffs and mattress. 1 feather
bea, I bolster, 4 pillows and one stu-

dent lump. HAM T. JONES,
; Sheriff Wake County.

Raleigh, N. C, April 21, 1897. .

Coming, 1,000 pairs IOc
Socks to sell for 5c a pair.


